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Background

factorof lando,vner
rights.Thisdoes of thisexperiment
to introduce
a volnot mean, ho,vever,that this ap- untaryEBAM approach
to a commuproachis inappropriate
or ,viii fail. nity:
But an EBAM is mostlikely to sucß an existingprogramfor NIPFs
ceed,vhenlando,vner
participation
is ,vhosebroad frame,vork allmvsa diver,vhlch it is located (Hornbeck and encouraged
throughincentives
and sityof lando,vner
objectives
(in this
S,vank1992;Society
ofAmerican
For- educational
programs
(Sample1994). casethe MassachusettsForest Ste,vardStudies of NIPF o,vner attitudes
esters1993).It requires
sensitivity
to a
shipProgram);
largerlandscape
scaleandto ,vhether suggest
that ,vildlife,recreation,
and
ß a receptive
communityandlocal
practices
on a givenproperty
,viiihave aesthetics
aretheirprimaryinterests; leadership
(thePlainfield
Conservation
"ripple"
effects
onecological
processestimbermanagement
is notgenerally
a Commission);
beyondthoseboundaries.
Ecological high priority(Kingsley1976; Macß a university-supported
naturalrefunctions
suchasnutrientandhydro- Connell and Archey 1982; Birch source
training
,vorkshop
forcommulogiccycling,
pollination,
regeneration,1989). Concerns for ,vildlife, recre- nity conservation
leaders
(theCoverts
andhabitatusearenot restricted
by ation,andaesthetics
arenotincompat- Program,run by the Departmentof
propertyboundaries.
Justasforesters ible,vithan EBAM;in fact,theycan Forestry
andWildlifeManagement
at
have been concerned about the do,vnbeenhanced
bysuchanapproach.
The theUniversity
of Massachusetts);
and
stream(offLproperty)
effects
of their
ß GIS asa toolfor analyzing
and
practiceson erosionand sedimentadisplaying
landscape
values
andinforuon, an EBAM callsfor more sensitivmationto thecommunity.
An ecosystem-basedapEach of these elements ,vas vital for
ity to otherecological
patternsand
processes
(Gordon1994).
the
success
ofthePlainfield
Project.
proach to management
Instead
of focusing
on oneoutput
Massachusetts
Forest
Stewardship
Prosuchastimber,anecosystem-based
apgram.
This
state-run
program,
funded
is most likely to succeed
proachto management
is concerned
by the USDA ForestService,
encour,v•th desired future conditions in the
ages
private
lando,vners
to
practice
when landowner particforest.Outputsaregenerated
asthe
long-term
guardianship
of theirwoodforestis managed
in thedirection
of
lands
and
recognizes
the
,viderangeof
ipation is encouraged
thesedesiredfutureconditions(Ro,ve
ecological
andsocial
values
ofprivately
An ecosystem-based
approachto
management
(EBAM)involves
considerauonof a forestbeyondits actual
property
boundaries
andthecontextin

1992;Gordon1994).

through incentives and

In concept,an EBAM is not difficultto apply,vhenoneorseveral
pubeducational programs.
hc agencies
o,vnandcontroltheecosystem.
Butthisapproach
canpotenuallybe morecomplicated
,vhenthe challenge
isto design
incentive
andedecosystem
iscomposed
of hundreds
of ucationalprogramsthat appealto
NIPF o,vnerships,
asis typicallythe lando,vners
andincorporate
a sensitivcasein the northeastern United States

(Brookset al. 1993). Underthesecir-

ity to ecosystem-level
issues.

o,vned forests acrossthe state. All 50

stateshave similarprograms.
The
Massachusetts
Departmentof Environmental
Management
runsthisparticularprogram.
Technical
expertise
andfinancial
incentives motivate lando,vners to con-

siderobjectives
andgoals
fortheirland
andto translate
theseintospecific
actions,viththehelpof privatenatural

resource consultants. A standardized
cumstances,
myriaddifferento,vner- Plainfield Pilot Project
shipgoals
cancomplicate
management Plainfield is a small, forestedtown planformat--theentrypointto the
at the ecosystem
level(Irland 1994; in the,vestern
partofMassachusetts.
It program--requires
blending
a detailed
T•cknor 1994).
hada population
of 571 in 1990and resource
inventoryandstanddescripBecause
of thisdisparity,
successfulcovers
13,622acres,
of which85 per- tions,vithlandmvner
objectives.
The
application of an EBAM in the cent areforested(MISER 1994; Mac- productis a forestste,vardship
plan,
Northeastcannot dependon all Connellet al. 1991).Likemanysmall ,vhichincludes
a 10-yearschedule
of
landowners
cooperating
fullytocreate to,vnsin southernNe,v England,it stewardship
activities.
The forestste,vintegrateddesiredfutureconditions under,vent
significant
gro,vthin the ardship
planalsorequires
notingthereacross
the landscape.
The ,vhimsof 1980s,exemplified
bya 10-year
popu- gionalcontextof theproperty,
includhumannature,adiversity
ofattitudes, lationgro,vthof 34 percent
andanin- inglocalland-use
patterns;
thelocation
and the independentspirit of crease
in residential
landuseof33perlandowners
virtuallyguarantee
less cent between1971 and 1984 (Mac- Opposite:
An aerial view of norththan100percent
voluntary
participa- Connellet al. 1991). Currently266 western
Massachusetts
depicts
thej•ruon Anda regulatory
approach
isun- landowners
holdproperties
of 10acres estandagricultural
lan&capetypical
likelyto succeed
dueto highimple- or more.
of Plainfield,site of a community
mentation
costs
andthecomplicating Fourelements
formthecornerposts stewar•hipproject.
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of thepropertyon itswatershed;
and yondproperty
lines.Theprogram
pays
the locationof nearbylandsthat will 75 percent
oftheplanpreparation
cost,
ceiling.
TheForest
remainforested.
Thislandscape
infor- upto anestablished
mationwasdesigned
to focusthe at- Stewardship
Program
hasbeenin full
tention of landowners and resource
operation
since1992,andbythefallof
professionals
on resource
concerns
be- 1995, 866 properties
wereparticipat-

Stewardship Neighborhood
Opportunities
Thisis a listof activitiesthat maybe enhancedecologically
or economically
when
neighboring
landownersagreeto pursuethem jointly.
Task

Possible

benefit

ing,encompassing
78,770acres.
Oncea foreststewardship
planis

approved,
landowners
areeligiblefor
additionalcostsharing
on practices
to
diversifyhabitat,attractwildlife,•mprove future timber stands,create
trails,improve
aesthetics,
andstabilize
soil erosion.Ownersmust comply
with normalstateandfederalregulationsrelated
to forestcuttingandwetlands,but arenot legallyboundby
theirforeststewardship
plans.
Local leadership.A Plainfield
landowner, who also served on the
local conservationcommission,started

an informalprogramto make his
neighbors
awareof thethreatsof unplanned
residential
development
to the
scenic, ecological,and economic

Generalmanagement

Sharetechnicalinformation(bulletins,
brochures,a joint visitfrom a resource
expert)

New ideas,insights

health of their town. He feared that

Hire the samelogger

Increasedefficiencyandjob continuity;better valuefor cost

rampant
development
wouldfragment
habitat,ruin scenic
vistas,andimpair
theabilityoflocaldairyfarmers
to produceforage.
Thislandowner,
aresident
for morethan15 years,hadextensive
priorexperience
andlocalcredibfi•ty
on land-use issues.

Shareaccessroads,loglandings,

Reducedlayout,construction,and

stream crossings

materials costs; reduced cumula-

tive environmental
impact
Wildlifehabitat

•aining community
leaders.
On the
strength of his leadership,this
landowner
wasselected
to participate
in theCoverts
Program,
a statewide
effortto enlistcommunity
leaders
asadvocates
for foreststewardship
(Snyder
andBroderick1992).Participants
receiveintensive
trainingin forestecologyandmanagement,
wildlifebiology,
and communication skills. In return,

Assess
forestfor seedling,
sapling/pole, Increasedhabitatdiversityfor all
and sawtimber size classes
Massachusetts
wildlifespecies

theyagreeto becomespokespersons
for foreststewardship
in theirrespective communities.

Inspired
bythistraining,thePlatofield landowner collaborated with the

Woodproduction

Collaborateon marketinga specialty
product

Increasedoverallsaleviability;increasedvolumeand economyof
scale

Recreation

ForestStewardship
Programcoordinator.He soughtto encourage
fellow
landowners
to preparetheirownforeststewardship
plansandto consider
cooperating
with neighbors
in a form
of ecosystem-based
managementA
pilot program was designedthat
blended information/education
financial incentives.

and

GISasa landscape
tool.Oneimportant tool to assistlandowners and nat-

uralresource
professionals
in understanding
theroleof anindividual
parcelin the greaterforestecosystem
is
26 February1996

spatial
information.
ThroughtheResource
MappingProgram
at theUniversityof Massachusetts,
1985 aerial
photographs
of Plainfield
wereinterpretedfor land-use
classes.
Forestwas
categorized
assoftwood,hardwood,

ormixed;andseedling/sapling,
pole,
or sawtimber size classes.This inten-

sivetypingenables
the landscape
to
be analyzed for wildlife habitat
(Hunter 1990; DeGraafet al. 1992).

Photointerpretation
wasthendigiuzed in a GIS environment.

All

property boundariesin Plainfield

were also digitized to enable
landowners to understand the role of

theirparcels
in thegreater
landscape.
Other informationon hydrology,
rarespecies
habitat,and protected
land(i.e., protected
from development)depicted
keynaturalresources
in thecommunity.

The Implementation Phase
In the fall of 1994, the landowner

andtheForest
Stewardship
Program
coordinator
organized
twoprograms
to
make Plainfield citizensaware of com-

munity-wide
stewardship.
A slideshow
presentation,
titled "Plainfield:From

Satelliteto Salamander,"
employed
concepts
ofwildlifeecology
to discuss
theimportance
of resources
at different

scales.
It featured
GIS mapsthatdepictedlandscape
valuessuchascorridorsandthediversity
of foreststructures.A second
workshop
described

howto applysome
of these
landscape
conceptsto individualproperties,
throughtheForestStewardship
Programandthepilotincentive
project.
The firstprogramattracted
65 residentsand the second35.
In addition to the standardcostshar-

ingin a forest
stewardship
plan,a specialcostsharing
incentive
wasdevised

forthePlainfield
Project
toencourage

neighboring
landowners
toconsider
resource
values
beyond
theirproperties

andthepossibilities
forworkingtogether.
Rather
thandevising
a detailed
planfor several
abutting
properties,
s[lpulating
whatmustbedone,a less
constraining
approach
wasoffered.

Threeor moreneighboring
NIPF
owners
wereeligible
to participate
asa
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Stewardship
Neighborhood.
Whenall
participating
properties
hadindividual
foreststewardship
plans,additional
costsharing
wasmadeavailable
tofund
development
of a "checklist"
of possibilitiesfor cooperation
amongabuttingowners
at theecosystem
level.The
checklist
wasprepared
byoneor more
naturalresource
professionals
afterreviewingindividual
plansandproper-

borhoodshave begunthat involve workshops
stimulated
community
•neightlandowner
families,
457contigu- terestin theconcept
andtheproject,
ousacres,and threeprivateconsul- followupby consultants
hasnot been
tants. These landowners have received
aseager
andpromptasneeded
tobuild
a listof suggestions
to pursue
in coop- on landowner enthusiasm.
erationwithneighbors.
Activities
may
Ultimately,
leadership
bylandownbeinitiatedthisyearor at anytimein ersiscriticalif cooperation
isto occur
the future.
The Plainfieldapproach
depends
on
Asin anypilotproject,it isimpor- landowner
interest
anda desire
topartant to measure results in order to deticipate,ratherthanon resource-deties. The landowners had to find a lead
terminewhetherto expandthe pro- finedpriorities
suchastimberproducconsultant
to develop
thework.Cost- gram.Thechiefcriterion
of success
in tion targetsor specifichabitat
sharing
wassetat a rateof 75 percent, the short term will be the number of provement
goals.
notto exceed
$100perpropertyin the neighborhoods,
landowners,
acres,
and
natural resourceconsultantsinvolved; Applications beyond
neighborhood
cluster.
The formatfor theneighborhoodandwhethera change
in awareness
or Plainfield
checklist
isintentionally
simpleandis understanding
ofoptions
hasoccurred. It is not a newideafor consulting
merelya listof possibilities;
landown- Thelong-term
measure
of success
will foresters
to seekforestmanagement
ersarenotrequired
to adopttheprac- behowmanyneighborhood
checklists business
fromtheneighbors
of exist,ng
tices.The "Neighborhood
Checklist" resultin genuine
cooperative
activity. clients.
Thepilotproject
beingtested
m
sidebaron page27 showsthe steps
Plainfield
mayhelpencourage
thisoutthata forester
takesto complete
this Questions and Issues
reachelsewhere
andmakeexplicitthe
checklist,with severalexamplesof
This pilot projectinvolvedone valuesof planning,managing,
or at
management
activities
thatmightbe town. It was undertaken to test the fea- leastcoordinating
acluster
ofpropemes
listed therein.
sibilityofthisapproach
in encouragingatonetime.In thepast,landowner
coThe "Stewardship
Neighborhood voluntary
collaboration
amongabut- operatives
typically
focused
onjointly
Opportunities"
sidebaron page26 tinglandowners.
Asthepilotunfolded, producing
andmarketing
timberprodquestions
and ucts.The EBAMapproach
provides
a generic
listof opportunitiesa numberof unforeseen
ispossibly
to cooperate
across
boundaries.
The issues
arose.Forexample,
whatabout morecompatible
withlandowner
interlistwasgivento landowners
andcon- landowners who own less than the 10 estsin other forestbenefits(eg,
sultants
to stimulatethinkingabout acres
needed
to receive
costsharing
for wildlifehabitatandoutdoorrecreation)
theirproperties.
The possible
benefits an individual
foreststewardship
plan? thatarebestconsidered
at a largerlevel
arenot guaranteed,
andtheymayor It ispossible
thatagroupofsmallown- thantheindividual
property.
Thisisesmaynot applyfor anygivenproject. erships
couldreachthecriticalacreage peciallytruefor a landscape
in which
However, the list enableslandowners andthenparticipate.
theaverage
NIPF ownership
is10to 15
to thinkbroadly,
beyondtheirindividThis pilot waspursuedthrough acres(Brookset al. 1993).
ual properties,
andto consider
ways landowners,
although
we invitedforIn NorthOrange,a ruralcommuthatneighbors
canbenefitfromjoint esters
to workshops
andsentthemin- nity45 milesfromPlainfield,
theidea
planning.
Cross-boundary
cooperationformation
on theproject.Suchanap- of a Stewardship
Neighborhood
arose
possibilities
include
establishing
recre- proachcanresultin an extralayerof independently
amongeightabutting
landowners with more than 650 acres
ationaltrail networks;
sitinghabitat coordination if several interested
enhancement
orprotection
projects
to neighbors
havedifferentconsultants. In thiscasea consultant
presented
the
optimizetheintendedoutcome;
shar- In one cluster,the landownerwho ini- idea,requesting
financial
assistance
to
ing access
for timbersalesto reduce tiatedtheStewardship
Neighborhood coordinate
andreviewplans.Thisconcostsandenvironmental
impacts;
and alsopersuaded
the groupto usehis sultantwasgrantedthesamecostshardovetailing
timbersaleschedules
to consultant
for thedevelopment
of the ing amountfor development
of a
achieve
highereconomies
of scaleand neighborhood
checklist.
Anotherap- neighborhood
checklist
asin thePlatobetterstumpage
prices.
proachcouldfocuson consultants, field Project,aslongasat leastone
urgingthemtoapproach
theneighbors otherprofessional
froma different
reResults
of their existingclients.This could source
discipline
provided
input.
Ninemonthshavepassed
sincethe streamline
theneighborhood
checklist If thispilot provesworthwhile,a
two presentations
introducedPlain- process
sincetheconsultant
mightal- goodmethodto spread
useof thisapfield landowners to the EBAM and a
readybefamiliarwitheachof theplans proachisto aska localwatershed
association, land trust, or other resourceprogramallowedthem to put these and would contract future work.
ideasinto actionon theirproperties.
Feedback
fromkeylandowner
par- defined
conservation
groupto sponsor
Sincethen,two Stewardship
Neigh- ticipants
indicates
thatalthoughthe and publicizethe incentivemechaFebruary1996

msm. It is critical that local communi-
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education,information, and incentives

should
beinvestigated
asweattempt
to
encourage
management
of forested
ecosystems
in a landscape
dominated
byNIPF ownerships.
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